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Cans

t

GIAM SIZE

LARGE CALIF, 
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Potatoes
GREEN CRISP
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FANCY
BELL

PEPPERS
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Jl
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SAVE 10 
ring In 
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LUX SOAP
Regular Size

4 Bars

DENNISON'S

SPAGHETTI
AND

MEATBALLS
No. 303 

CAN

re Cash PAYROLL 
CHECKS

UPU/CTADE linilDC Mon - '^' u Thurs. 9 am to 8 pm Saturday nlso . 9 am to 8pm 
HCff JlUnt nUUnj: fri<jay on|y . 9amtoVpm Sunday only . 9 am to 6pm

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

MARKET
Ljr gON - In Torrance - PHONE 1531

LAURA 
SCUDDER

Mayonnaise
QUART

SEPTEMBER 26, 1952

By BKTTY MITCIIKI.I.

Plume I.mnltii 3ira,VW

Hot 
hous

el lii
Tin Ne Av

ip of almost -lolly gite.ststii \\Vsl.-v mained shortly he. 

gathered at the home ol .laelt lore I. avoir, lor Koica.' Since 
Tinkle, Newton St., and Ihi'iilhen his parent'.. Mr. and Mrs.

I to the new ' homo of the Leonai d Chrislian. have re- 
( onions, also on Newton St. mained on X. . .-, Ave. hut Wes- 
The gioitp piesentcd i hem with ley and his bride make their 
a beautilul lamp. ('n ho-.le--,,- I,nine In Uedoudo Heurh. 
Mrs. Jack Tinkle and Mis llai »
old Essex, served ivii eshment- Another hoiise-ciiest arrived 
of homemade, vanilla i.-e , i, am i his week ai the home of Mr. 

and cake. and Mrs. Thomas FilT.pati'ick,

"Home Is the hunler" runhl be came in on leave from the army, 
said this week ol Mi. liobeit Cene is slayim; at the F-ilz- . 
Mills, Danahii SI., since he ha-: pairick home with his wife, 
returned with a group from a Carol who inViveil here two 
hunting trip in the moimlains weeks ago.' Cene may' have to 
Hopeful of gelling one of those return lo duly in Alaska for a 
four-footed creatures, the group short time- beloie he is released 
left, 'last Thursday. Upforlmi from thciiriiiy. 
alely one of tin-'members of
the hunting parly became ill John Noll,,,,, Danaha SI., wan 
and the trip had to be cut oil wished "happy birthday" hy a 
much shorter than the group:group of friends when" hi- ccle- 
had planned. Three of the tenlhraled his ninth birthday with 

the hunting parly were able a parly. Knjoying--the afternoon 
to bag their game though, .so of games at the park wen. Mi- 
ill of Iheni were able to have rhael, l.awienre, . Tninniv. and 
ome venison. Johnny Monaghan of Da'lemea'd 

' * ' 81., Tommy Monaghan of Dan 
"Happy Birthday" was , Inn aba St.. and Terry. C;,s,.y and 

iscd. Sunday when little Mary Timmy I-n/|,al i i,-k The' boys 
Urn Manis celebrated her lourlh.moiv than enjoyed a luncheon 

birthday Happy y o II n g s I e r s of sandwi,'lies,' ,; , .), and birth- 
ihared a grab-bag, party, hals. day cake. 

md .several litt-le party favors.
LOAn

Ann's cake was a huge 'choco 
late one with white frosting and 
green decorations. Higjillghl of 
the afternoon were ' movies of 
"Andy Pandy." "Donald Duck," 
and "Circus Time." Helping 
Mary Ann celebrate were Dede 
and Jimmy Langston, Janlce, 
Bobby and Butch from back 
east- Donny and Ernie Da'hl. 
Pamela Kreels, John and I'ris. 
cilia Nolton. and Kenny Holland.

happy birthday, too!

Forty-one certificates were 
earned by the younger set this 
year In the summer reading 
project carried out by the local 
library. The project 'was tilled 
"I am an American" and is part 
of the blanket campaign spon 
sored by "American Heritage" 
under auspices of the Ford 
Foundation.

Welcome hack (III* we*k was
given^Vesley Christian when he

Bob Duncan Graduated 
From Special School

Recently graduated at San 
Diego Naval Base Damage Con 
trol Elements was liobei I \v. 

iran, electrician's mate fin- 

l, USN, son of. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Duncan of 2025 VV. 231st 
St.

Before his-entry into the Navy, 
Duncan attended Tonance high 

- hool.

The Fleet Training Center 
was esfablished in 19-lti to "pi 1"- 
Vide shore based training for 
men of the Pacific Fleet. The 
school, within the past year 
alone, graduated S.-tSft officers 
and 29,912 enlisted student* 
from courses ranging from 
radar plotting to atomic de
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MOVING If RVICI

NOW ENDS SATURDAY

Linda D.nnell . Tab Hunter

"ISLAND OF DESIRE"

"WHEREIS CHARLEY"

SUN. .'MON. - TUES.

Ginger ROUCIK . Paul Douulafl 

M.iillyn Man.oe . Fred Align

"WE'RE NOT MARRIED"

-Together With-

"NAVAJO" '

Warm - Human . P.T.A 
Rrcoinmtndeil

FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

"AFFAIR IN TRINIDAD"

"RAINBOW ROUND 
MV SHOULDER"

FRI.   SAT. - SUN.

O,li y Cooper In

"HIQH NOON"

"LOST IN Al ASKA 

=3OC3O!=

"CRIPPLE CREEK"


